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Fetroleun Centre Daily Record'

Pel. Centre, fa., Tnrednr Nor, 11

Ulvme Korrlin.
bIKTIIODIST EPISCOPAL, CtirjRSTT

cervices every piartnutn ut (1 A. M. end
i P. M. Sabbatti School nt 12V P. M
eata Iree. A Cordial invitation extend

ed to all.
Kkv. T. Graham, Pastor

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCn.
Preaching at o'clock A. M.. ami 7

o clock P. M , by the Pastor. W. C. Britnr
ARD. Satibatn Soliool at ilirectly
aiier inrenonn service.

Prayer Meeting anrl Fahbath School
Toucher's Meeting Tuesday eveninga ol
each week.

Petroleum Centre liodje, No.
TlS, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 7
o'clock. Signed.

8 II. KOOKER, N. G.
J. C E. IIaRtman, A Soe'y.

"I'luce ol bieuling, Main St., onposile
XcClintock House.

A. O. of V. XV.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

meeta every Monday evening at 7 o'clock.
In Odd Fellow's llall, Petroleum Centre,tenn'a.

Jamks Wilson, M. W.
Jamks 3. WntTR, tt.

f. O. of t. M.
Minnekaunee Tribe No 183, I. O. R. M

of Petroleum Centre, meeta every Tburaday
renins In Good Tetnplar'a Hall.
tar Council Urea lighted at 7 o'clock.

II. HOWE, Sachem.
C. L. JUKES, Chiel ol Records.

Uold at 1 p. in. 1074

Dr. W. II. Witraur resides at 928 Filbert
atreet, Philadelphia. He remits us bia

f bolo and ao advartlaement with a request
to publish Ibe same for six roontbaaod he
will at the expiration of that time pay the
little indebtedness. Dr. your frontispiece
ta shaped too much like (he Peter Funks of
Chatham street, to admit of our being gull
ed by you. None of the people here, .,
are troubled erllh dyspepsia, melancholy,

bheration, rheumatism, epilepsy, piles or
salt rbeutn, consequently bave no lite far
your medicated jacket. Tbey can uae.crudo
oil to better advantage and stand a better
chance of living than by nslng your won-
derful resurrection grease. Nobody has
tape worm In this vicinity, and the nearest
approach to a plcture.of one ol those "an!'
n.lks"we ever saw is Ire bundle on tha
ugly looking mug of yours. If cheek will
introduce your wonderful eliptical ointment
It will be done, and the people mi expect
to die raster Ibao yellowjack look them off at
Memphis. That cheek of yours, Dr., .as
represented In your photo, bears a olore re
aemblance to Ibe flank of an army mule.
Below we give a coireot pioture ol the Dr.
taken frera tbe photograph. Gaze upon live
aick and effl otsd and think of the virtues
of Wilmor'i pomade of lile which la alike
good for tbe toothache or rheumatism:

Where la the next patient?

Oil News. a uew well was completed
in the Pearce farm, upper Bennehoir Rmi
on Saturday laat, which when tbe tools
wero drawn bid over aix hundred et ol oil
In the bole. The well baa 30 fuel of an One
pebbly sand ro.k as the region afford. It
adjoins the Biley & Gilniuio tract, and is

'

owned by Imel, Andrews, Lulklns and
others, ,Will undoubtedly prove a good
well. It was to bave been tubed vb.i-,,- 1 .

No. 1, Watson tract, Slotey farm, is a
ary now.

Bailey and Gilmore well Nj. I. If am'.ti.,..
farm, is doiug 12 barrels dally; No. 2, sume

rm, o barrels; Ualley 4 Gilmore No. 3,
Young Tummy Hamilton farm, dump nioe
barrels; No. 4, tame farm, just commenced
drilling.

Irwinv Woods & Egbert well, Fearoe
farm, is doing about 8 barrels daily.

Culumbla boys well, also on the Tearce
farm, Is doio 12 barrels per day.

A few new wells are drilling, and should
oil command a decent figure again, a good
many more wool 1 da cuinmenced, as there
is undoubtedly a good deal of good territory
thereabouts.

The beauty of the wells on, the upper
Beooebou' territory is their length of life.
Weilsdriiled nearly a year ago are pump-lu- g

as mush iy as when starten.

Ilenry Bemz?l or New Btonuifleid, killed
four wild turkeys at one shot lust week.

Tbe first man hung in Wtllisuisport was
John Earn, who poisoned bis wife.

Robert Browning says that S.ilviol is the
beat ving;aolor. Dickens said saojeibing
el the kind abiitt Feebler.

A liOitt ltiibuii(l Ut t U:'ticl.
A mm iiann'ii T. a Gunan, mid

ashcimtker by trade, who lornmrly rer.iled
in Pelrol'.um C-- n but l.u'nly livvd in tuis
Cily. left bnre m,v!erioiia.y In J uiu,ry I "i,
leaving bi; lil ml a wile and two c : ililien.
The dnemd woman t?.irched everywi eie
fur her lo t bus i .n I, ndv, rtl'i-- k.r bun,

ti l used eViry ei.deavur to l' irtr of liu
a licrcttiii'iiA. At l ist s i g ive up all l ope
ol ever se"iu tmu tHiii, iiud 'elit'Vin him
deid, about two OiUtitliK eince in iriieil nu'll
tins liiue lo a nun niitneil Lmv Sunn., a

liiiiorr, aud is k"i'pin lunie iu t:n city
Last night Her foriuer buuuil ai n- -t in

Tnusvli.e, willtbe cxpi'ciittioii ol m elin
bin wil ' a, id cLildren. 11h Oi l net kuow ol
oer Sucoud iiintriaje iiiilil bo vUird her
hou;e In evi uiii).'. "' tbe ; of ttie
two can be bntt, r luiagined lb .(l desurtbed.

Detliicti, wbeu be tjo oil rt1""-1- ! wool
to Near i'oik, where he was liken tick
and wis cloaelv conlined t bis bil tne

uiol ol bis lime during his atonce lie
8lji he ii ' wcuien to bit wifo eevciul lime)
but nver received any lioui her
aim bus viniied Nw Vuru iu sejicb ol bim,
and eya she hue ue?er received uiiy leitfia
or word I'rous bitu. li i becoud biisoctnd Is

not luultouu to u:ve ber up; Iu tact D,ui

lich, Ust evumuri, aaer having an liiUi-rte- w

with bis witj and SojIiu, was rattier
timid, on acoouut ol tua uc ioiis ol fuiilb,
aud culled ou a Pouue lo go witn bim lo a

boivl wbeie be c iliid ubtnin a bed, saying
be win afiaid ol auiulj. Deitricii was acv

cordiugly fhuno lo tbe American Hotel,
wbeie be leiitud for tbe night, lie inteuds
to investigate the matter lurtbar y.

and will secure bia wife again it ( onsiblo.

The woman aeeuis Inclined to enow more
affection to ber first husband, aod is desir
out of claiming bim agalu el ber own.

We Iiud the above In tbe Tiluivillc
Courier ol this morning. Toe circumstan
cesof the desertion ol Uoitric.l, leaviog liia
wife and cbiidteu In an almost sturvmg
conditiua, ere well kuown here. Tliu w
man had subsisted by charily a loo time
before Deltricb left. The Cafe bas suu
thing of an Enoch Arden rom nice ac jui it.

Ed. Kutueulan j o noticed a day or
two since, that a report bad beon circulated
that Ed. Sutherland bad dud ol heart d l
ease. The Sand Pump, publisbx! at Millets.
town, was led into ibe error of aooouociug
bis death, aod rutracla as lollows:

Mr. Ed. Sutherland, whom we k.lled yes
terday with heart duuasti, was in our a.no-tu- m

IuhI eveuiog, and asked as a special
favor that we Would not bury bim lor a lew
days as bis business was in an uneltled
condition. We are constrained, verv re
lucUnliy lo comply Willi bis request, but
we now give uotice that we are not to t

Z'e.l in that way very often. When
wu write a man down as dead, detuoci,
played-ou- t corpus, we want bim to disti ci
ty uuderataod that be bas to abidA by it.
However, tbo slory of Ed. Sutherland's
death was told us ir. good laitn, and ihn
tears we slopped over bia silent grave were
iue genuine article.

Dr. J. U. of Oil City, desires
us lo iuroitu the public that he his lelt
town lor a short time to attend the Siifriue-bano- a

Deutal Convention to be held ul
V ill! . He will be on deck anin

to attend lo business on Monday, Nov. 17,
1873. The Dr. is gaining a deserved r ptif
talion an a dentist and is building up a
good business iu the oil reiuu.

GlaA.i) VOXV&HT.
On Weduesdiy evening next, the Pliimer

Cliorul Union, ol Plumer, will another
grind conceit iu the U. P. Church, on
which occiHion thny will be a dieted by Mia
M. Brandon, of Franklin, Miss Bonner, o
Cambridge, Proi. Cl irk Sid.nonds, of Oil
City, J. Waddell of Petroleum Centre ard
others. A choice prolamine Is pref1 red
oonstsling of Choruses, Anibenis, Quirtelts,
Duetts, Solo, 4c, i. Prof. F. P. Boyn-to-

Conductor. Prof. C. tMdiuonda,
Concert for the beo-f- lt of the So

ciety. Admission 35 cts. Doors open at
7 o'clock. Coiiimencn at V&

The woman Anna Patten, wbo was er
reeled several days sro on Ibe chaiga ol
lorcery, but bas since been under tne cite
or Dr Frank, ol this cily, was yesterday
turned over to the police authorities. Sue
Is charged with lowing James S. McCray'j
tifioatuie In uotes lo tbe amount ol several
thousand dollars. Titiwuille Herald.

In Troy, on Wednesday lust a bunch of
sbiiglos fell from a wagon on the ferry hoot
and struck fairly on tbe head of a colored
woman, who exe'aimed: ''Y'oiighterer b'
shame to nines a cutlnd wotuV bur dat way
I wish do shingles fell ovahboar I

The Chautauqua News telle uf i old lady
who died (rom the ellVcls of an accident in
Mayvill-- , and closes with the remark that
she ivd "forty-eig- ht bouts to a minute."
Got l ho lime down pretty flue, or did the
old laity postpone her fall until! the reporter
arrived with slop wa'ch?

Takiiirj into conskleration the
dullness of the times and the

low price of oil, not speaking

of the scarcity of money, 1

have concluded to reduce the
juice of ,,i.:iSHiS delivered
at the wells to $ 1.0 ) per bar-

rel. My motto is live ami let

live. 1'av me a call before
goins; elsewhere and I will

satisfy you as to quality aud

price of Benzine. Old stand
Railroad track on Fourth
Street

W. A. I Ail J Ijmtt

relrolenm Centre, Oct. ".I. 1S73.

Tleie is ii j:i-- t ol ilia p- - ce In lowi
before w omacitizi.i h.'l pinsecmed h ,
dm 'litei'.a lover fur ji'Stini; hhu frwn bin

own parlor the Sunday evening pn vipus1
wbo so'ennly dec 'led loiluwe: '"1; 'pem
t'jat this joilh IViler w is cnriin' the plain
(id's gal in plaintiffs parlor, mil thai plain
tiff intruded, and w i p'lt out by defend-

ant. C'jur.in' ir a y. end mn?i tint

be i.iterrupted. Thcrelore too :i'9 or Iowa
will Uold that a parent has no le;; il right in
a ro un where cciurtio' is iluut, and so (lie
defend int is dipchared and the plaialiff
must pay cut. "

l ire at TiiumpJi City.
Tmuii'ii, Pa., November 11.

The driw store of Webb Allen, Including
the euilrejiiock, was destroyed by flro Sun
dayeveniugal 10 o'clock. The loei Is

$3 5'in, upon which t!iru wus inoimnoe of

$2,(10;). The buildings on thnopposito side
of tno street wooJUiliaribly searched, but
none destroyed.

Last night at 3 o'clock a son of J. W

Coe, about twenty years, Caught a young
girl, aged Inntleeu years, daughter of Ed
ward See ley, by the threat as she vas en
eriug ber borne In the upper purt of

Her cries aroused the nelgbhurs
who gave ctwae on 1 found Ida guilty party
He wis arrejiil ibis morning end held
under $IjO ball to appear.at Ibe mxt leitn
of Court.

Vhy is a solar eciipie like a wnoi in wliip
ping her boy! Because it's liiditgul tbe
sua.

Tjb Miyor of Biumu Vista, Butler coun-

ty, has ajtreed that the siloon ke.j,eri miv
kep op-- n on Sunday, il they will be. p
Mieir llquois out ol ei,-h- t This Hiraii- -.

ineut is saiislactery, fur their CUdtUillern

oheerlully BS.fiet them in biding lb n
liquors.

M j'r P.tiliine Cna jinali ll

aim ii Tri.t'ivja lew il

nuo fir tail;, a ab'iitt r. After iim aif.ir
lie went lo the individual (rum v S' e

had horrowul th wntp, and n il:
s, I bave mined your whl,i'.ock, but

it was in a uunil onin. I want you tu iive
tue iia diiii'Mismns and I will pureb.ise i r.
oiher fur y.u, ami will have i silver
m uintetl, and It shall b.ar the inscription:
Preaeated by M ij it Piuliue Cuabinuu (ihe

Rout ol the Cumberland) 10 N. I Insall.
in return fir one she br.ke over the back ol
William Sajres, 26, 1873, for
aspersion her repu ilatlon. '"

Twelve ye. ri have paesed since specie
payments was suspended, and it is esiima
ted that, at Ibis lime, at least one tbltd of
the populatiob of the United Slat's e.rn ah
solu'ely unacquniiued with tbe national
Ooin.

We believe the universil cry of burd
limes, iadii'gej in by Ihe newspapers, is
out of pine-- aud has much to do with de
pres?siui the pulilio leeling. Keep a enod
show in Iront, and where ynu see a ray of
sunshine capture it, and Iheu crow.

Tho Venaileo Citizen seems to leel very
bad because tbe Insane Asylum bas been
looted In Warreu. Take it easy, you won't
b .vo to chang oirs but twica to get ttw.
and probably you will bave oompeteut
eflicura iu charge of you.

The Clearfield Juurilul says that tbe pres.
rnt Bnaocial emharrasamect will have tne
effect of greatly contracting lumbering op.
nutiouf in that counly. The Dumber of
l"ts that wil! be cut will not be much more
tban biilf that cut in other years.

Cincinnati, Nov. 10.

A fire nt Parkerslmrg, West Vfrginia.yes
teiday. destroyed Odhert'soll rellnery, and
seven freight cars. Odben'a loss Is $25,000;
Insured.

Murrka bas bad fifty appllcationa loaing
at benevolent 'concert! In New Yaik to
slog for fun, of cruris.

f or the inHf.
Bead trimming Is cmuing fa"hiotl

again with gieut rapidity.
D-- blue doth redit gnlM OT otaca

el'ka i,i o i.euicel nnd etyiieb.

I i door costumes bave very little trim

uiiiiij and ate made with tralna.

CnliKse silk sam.ee r Ihe newest. They

appear to lllu-Uo- the enseals of Noah's

y ct ou u wide stitf'-c- f white s.lk.

Buck net vet is if- - W'irn by many Jnneg
I Kins. Teey m not in id- - wim a hem and

do t ot v,mute 'o hhiid lower f .un lb

nufe
Wax fi .wets are !!? I to ornament the

new bmi'eis. iV .X llo.ver p irtii pruuiiee
to be a le.ilure of the coming lasbivuaule

eajoo,
I in liitiooi camel's hair shawls are very

t ieveily uii'ie and iliBleull lo delect from

the aeiiiiiifN T t.e former cost $1C0 and

the latter $1,000.

A necklace ol small gold beads nw-- d on I

black or bine velvet it vtry elegant and of
Uself is tee'ouly jewelry uecetsary lor lul'
rvenlug dierrl.

Uiiic.t J p mese buttons with gilt or sil-

ver figures in tho centre are exhibited on

iv.oingjte3. Tbey ate exseodidgly edd and

pretty
Wamis are now madu in Ibe Eiulith style

With bro-i- buck dovoid otseiinis, as there

ate uo side bod it 9. 'ibis is ecultar, lo tey
the teas:.

0 idtied black velvet will
be wutu next winter. Tliey are covered
with exquisite raised embroidery,, sprink-
led Wlti.' jet.

Embroidery has never been as popular
sou fashionable as now. Tbe new designs
for raised embrodiary are in tbe Oriental
style.

PiTTsnunuii, November 10.

Tbe United States Cuintnlesiouers In In

quire into Ibe Causes ul steam boiler exploa
ion, wbo met In New Yoik on Saturday,
will mest in Pittsburgh on Tuesday, No
veaiber IS Experunnuts will ba made on
Wedursdty, tbe lOih, upon three new boil
er, each being Iwetity-lo- ur feet long liy

,'orty inches in diameter, with two fourteen
Inch reiuru lines in each. Two ol the boil!
ers are of iron aud one of steel, aud tbey
wero contt.'ucted especially for Ibis test.

Coon Advick. Tbe following item
clip from the Pi I b burgh Commercial Id

repaid in employment In .hat eity:
We le,rii lhat, already, quite a nnmtsr

of operatives who bave been dlcharged
liiitn tin- - suspended indusuies In neighbor
,ii;; il Ulrica, ore beulnlng to Hoik into this
ci'y i'ii people i: this cl our advice ia
keep away, an.1 we call npnii ihe press ol
other loc iliiies to give cuirency to out ad
lU'initiuii, InHlead of I. eity anle lo lurolsh
eiup hi merit to idle workers, our Industrial
establishments have generally t ;en com
peiled to H'tluce tbe pay i their own emi

lon'J. in order Ihn aveit the nsoassity of
unclt ir.:ti-i- them."

A wiiter in Hi Caljiorni in delivera n
buiKl .y rc'ionl iidd.esss ol which the follow
in;: p a,ie in r.n ixini(,le: Yon boya
oiiehl lo be li.nd lo vour little sitters.
knew a bid boy who struck Itie llttie sister
a uioi over the eye. Although she didn'
la in ,.nj li e in the ll.rlv tnniin.r liin
when the June ros. were blowing--. with ihe
sweet worde of for(.'iveniief8 on ner pallid
lips, she nun up and btl him over the be id
with u rolling pin, so that he conldo-- l go
lo Soul ay School tor more than a month on
t 3Ciuiii of not being able to put bis beat
hat oa. "

Tbe loxglove bells are lolling aulnmn
hours,

The bonis ol silver day;
The noma that ree the tnoou iu lull array
Uiin ou tne earth ber radieni ripetiing

Showers;
The twilight hours that hear tbe robin

lute;
ado morniog naura Jthet see the spider's

line
From branch to branch in dewy aplendor

shine;
The colder hours that see tbe bramble's

fruit
Blush on its purple path, as Wlntei'a fool "

Is beaid opproacniug on the sighing pine
A Pennsylraniu cieritymun has made a

bit by introducing 'personals' in bis pray,
ers. Forinsiaoce: "Lord, bave mercy on
John Siienaban, wbo keeps a saloon neit
ibe old, red bridge. Either lay bim on a
bed of sickness or bave bim removed from
tb ia town."

"Does ooe womau lo Ally fill tbe lowei
half of ber leugs with air," Ie Ibe etern in
quiriry of a saoilatf exchange. If ha bad
ever heard the voice ol an mlnriated molb
er-l- law, bo would 't be annoying tbe
world with such conundrums

W. B. Davia and Adam Wymao, went
out bunting yesterday, and alter an excit-
ing chase up Gregg Run succeeded In

a Coe specimen cttherd for.

Nearly all the well9 now drill
ing iu the Third District will
be completed before the middle
of December.

Eight or ten wells are"liilling
in the vicinity of Kdeuburg.

Iydij Thompson is amusing
Baltimoie. ;

Wieniawski is taking the '
world easy at New Hoik

I.ccille Western has revived '

"The Child Stealer," and has
been playing it in Hartford.

Swords and 'beer arc ven,
much alike; neither isofunvusp
until drawn, and both had bet- -

ter remain undrr.wn.

Dressmakers and milliners re.
port that there is nop?rcepi!le
falling off in their business, not
withstanding the money of the
country lias somehow mysterious
ly disappeared. .

Can aa edifice that weljbs two hundred
and filty lens be properly called a II gh
bouse.

Ilollldayshurii bus an immense run, III.,

wbo knocka down rlgut and left.

A Pittsburg iolic officer is u. der arrut
fur keeping a ettmhllng house.

Pbiiailelphl has just got fid of a delem.
lion of Ule Indiana.

Mii.i.krhtoiv .v. The following oil Itemi
are ollpped from the Hillerstown Ssod
Pump of Novemt er 4th:

One thousand barrela of nil changed
bands yeaterday at one dollar per b rre Job

twelve moo' ba time, payment srenred by
mortgage on real estate worth aix iIioii.m
dollars. The purchaser will take another
ibourand on the sntae terms. Bete ie a
Cbauce for yon If you bave a tnomaud bar

rels of oil spoiling en your hands.

Tamqna ia to have a $45.n00 depot.

McKinley & Gross,
i

IMaciiinisis,
J31ack.smiths,

AND

WW i
r fawrs,

Egbert Fann, I'd roll ii in
Cent re, Ta.

Boiler Repairing a Speciality.

REFINERY STILLS REPAIRED

We wai rBnt all work done by us to
be nearly as coed es new when repaired
Good raterial furnished and prices reason-
able.

Having bad Inns experience In Ibe I no.
nees we are enabled tn cive natlnfarilon.

JDSf.l'll MeKINI.KY. HEHAM A I.ROSH
I'etrolenm Centre, I'a., Jan. 8. II

DONT llUllU.nllVCICKD
Vl'lth quacks and Imposteni, who will not sons
fleece you, but In ninety-nin- enses out of a

dn.--e yen w tli lial.iim eopaiva calomel, Ac,
making your ruse worie. Iinrt at enre to ltie
only ivei-ii;- remedv that can be relied on. I Jr. Vc
falllim'a hie I IMood Searcher, wh-e- ImnUlie
from the pystein n II form of private dipeii una

line in the blond; aien, emiiuil ueaknear, lorn of
sneriry, losa of incniory, anil all nervona
ieiilting fr- m seil abtife, abieh d"Slros hith miml
and body, , iiderina niarriiiii inieiK,hle. Wnrra
ted. riea hy mall (e.rurely eeaitui, no expoeure).
9 100 p rptu'k ut Ka'li packatce niaktia a ciunrt
nf IIIihoI Kosrcher. V illtnins M dlcllw Co., 1

a Box 116. 1'ampblet Flee.

For Mile
15.000 to 20,000 feet of SECOND-HAN- D

TUBING, at in m 25 to 35 cts per loot
The Tubin is iu first class order and all

ready fitted
April 23. tl II. H. WARNER.

Conanmpiloii ha Its oiltin In s tcrofulconi
and corrupt suite ol the blood, iienne the liilliicy of

treatb g lung disease with ennh syrup, baluani.
tie, to. '1 o cure r.onnuinpt Inn we raunl purlfl aid
enrich the bin. d, and wbsn the bliHid is pure con

sumption cannot exlm. l)r McUallom's Kout
Hioid eearcher penetraies the secret nnibuih of Int

dread diseaio nnd exterminates it root and mhl
Try one mule package hy return nill.ll( price
$ OS) and yoa illalwa feel , jauklnl. II ""
Medicine Co., Box 1230, Ust ot pel eons curoa
sent free.

G. F. KOESTEIt,
Flour IVcd Mtrrliaiit,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA.
pmnR list.

XXX White Wh't Fl, 0 0n I Meal, 'J'S
i.'not, l,i Whit Bran,
date,


